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An optimum allocation model has been utilized to examine the existing 
allocation of highway segments to maintenance garages in the Tama and 
Blair~town study area. The model has also been used to evaluate the financial 
impact of closing the highway maintenance garages at Tama and Blairstown and 
building a new garage at the junction of U.S. 30 and Iowa 21 • 
The examination of the study area shows that only 13 of 91 highway 
segments were reallocated under optimum procedures at an annual operational 
savings of approximately $13,200. 
The study concludes there would be an annual operational saving~ of 
. ·:~ 
approximately $48,200 if the garages at Tama and Blairstown were closed and a 
new garage was built at the junction of U.S. 30 and Iowa 21. 
1 
II. INTROO.UCTION ANO OBJECTIVES 
A linear pr'ograrmirig model is used to optimally assign highway segments 
'to :fli~hway :mai·ntenanc:e garages using existing facilities. The model is also 
:u·se'd to dete-rini'r'ie possible op~rational savings associated with closing and/or 
relocafing some of the highway maintenance garages. 
'Th'e· ·study; "An Optimum Alloca'tion Approach to Closing or Reiocating 
Highway Maintenance Garages in Iowa," (]) had successfully identified a model 
·ref erred to as an "opt irrium a 11 beat ion model." This model was deve 1 oped by 
;uti-~Tffrig tne 'highway ;main'tenance-related data currently available at the Iowa 
'Department of Transportation. It can optimally assign highway segments to 
maintenance garages ~nd evaluate the financial effect of ~losing or relocating 
'.spe·c'i'f ied "nfa ihtenance garages in a given study area. 
¥he turrerit project was undertaken at lhe request of the Office of 
:;M~{inteiiance-; ,fhe :objec.five -of this study was to uti 1 i ze the "optimum 
:•a'i'lcfta'ti·on .:ffi~de:l" ~to exa·mine :the ::existing ·highway maintenance garage locations 
~iii ·:rama ,:aha ·lfiairstbwn -area. The model was used to: 
-1. '.()p:t:im'a'Hy asslgn highway segments to maintenance garages in the study 
1are·a. 
~2 •. 'tv·alu"ate·:th'e'f.inancial·effect of relocating the garages at Tama and 









































III. THE OPTIMUM ALLOCATION MODEL 
The following subsections describe the assumptions required .by the 
optimum allocation model, the study area to be investigated using the model, 
and the steps necessary to get the type of data usable by the model. 
A. Assumptions 
1. For the purpose of this study and with the concurrence of the Office 
of Maintenance, highway maintenance vehicles are assumed to travel at 
average speeds of 35 mph for snow and ice control activities and 40 
mph for other maintenance activities. These average speeds are used 
to derive a weighted average speed which is then used to estimate 
travel times. 
2. The highway maintenance cost associated with a route in a given 
maintenance area is assumed to be uniformly distributed along the 
route. 
3. Any highway segment formed is represented by its midpoint •. ;Thus the 
highway maintenance cost of a segment is assumed to_ be concentrated 
at its midpoint~ Also, travel times are calculated from garages to 
midpoints of highway segments. 
4. The travel times from garage "X" to segment "Y" and from segment "Y" 
to garage "X" are assu.med to be the same. 
5. The cost of servicing a highway segment from a maintena~ce gar~g~ .is 
assumed to vary as a function of travel time between the.garage and 
~ .. ·r~~ 
the segment. In the optimum allocation model, the relationsh_iP. has 
been quantified by the use of "cost multipliers" (JJ .. 
· 6. The garages in the study area are assumed to _have unlimited. 
capacities. This means the garages can be expanded, if..n.ecess.ary, to 
+ ' •• -: • ,. ' : •• ~ 




7'··· W,h~~~,ver a garage r.~loc:ation possiQHity is studied, the garage 
ONer.head cost before ancf after its relocation, is a_ssumed to be the 
•.'.<!• -.1. -•• · '·' . • • • • . • 
s.ame·~. 
· . ..,. . 
8:. CapJ;va}, costs and. staffing needs are not considered. 
'~-,. ... ~ ' . '.': ... 
', ' ·'. 
~'.-- St'udy· Area, 
"' ~ .~. ::.:.:..,;;, -~ ~I 6:·-. -: '".:. 
l\he; s.tudy' area for ~.hJs pr:oJect w.as prqvided b,y the Office of 
,,.i,,:· , .. _ ·.:._··,; - ; 
Mainteri.ance. The. study. area is the Tama and Blairstown part of Iowa and 
- : . . . . ·~ . . . : . . .-·. ·' . 
is.: s.hown. in Appendix l. It. consists o,f 10 11 active.11 mai.ntenance garages. 
- 'I j '·)': • • " •• ; .' -
C. Source: of· Data 
.. ; ., 
Th~,, fiscal year 1982 1 abor and equ iprnen.t costs for a l1 the routes in 
the. study area, were supp 1 i ed. by the Office of Maintenance. The overhead 
·C.().~.t~.' f,,qf,.: t,h~. 9cirag~s i ~- the. study area .. were a 1 so supp l-ied by the same 
qffice~ These. costs. are. shown in Appen~ix 4. 
D •. B~asic,Maintenance.· and Basic Overhead Costs 
:-~~--···_, ..• ,, . ,. ·-.--···· 
Th:~'' f;is.ca) year 19e2 labor, equipment and overhead costs were 
adjusted for inflation trr refl~ct what these costs.would be if the same 
'. ·:· . ' . . 
maint~nance ac:tivities. were. done in. f:iscal year 1983. · The adjustments 
,,. . 






. Overhead, - - - 8% 
These inf}ation. rates were provided by the. Office of Maintenance. 
The· in;fl atfon.-:-adjusted 1 abor and eq.u ipment costs. for a route were 
combjned to a·forma single cost. This single cost was referred to as the 
~ba_sic m~intenance" cost for that route. The inflation~adjusted overhead 
cos~for a garage wa~_simply referred to as the "basic overhead" cost of 
the gar.age. 


































The optimum allocation model requires knowledge of the -0verhead cost 
of each maintenance garage in the study area. Sometimes such data is not 
available because in certain maintenance areas the overhead costs for some 
garages are combined during the record-keeping process. In such 
situations it was recommended by the Office of Maintenance that the 
overhead cdsts of the garages involved be determined according to the 
relative percentages of the number of persons and/or the number -0f miles 
of highway .associated with each garage. 
E. Highway Segments 
All the routes in each study area were broken up into suitable 
segments accord1ng to the following criteria: 
1. Segments should not be more than 25 miles long (per Office.of 
Maintenance). 
2. Segments should be reasonably short, so as to increase the accuracy 
of the model. 
3. Segments should be reasonably long, so as to minimize the computation 
time involved and hence reduce the costs associated with the. model. 
A total of~ segments, ranging from one mile to 18 miles in length, 
were formed in the study area. These segments are shown in Appendix 2. 
F. Weighted Average Speed 
The optimum allocation.model is sensitive to small changes in .speed 
(.1), and thus is sensitive to sma 11 changes in travel time. For a "given 
highway segment the travel time from a given garage to the segment .i·s 
generally greater for snow and ice control activities than it is for the 
other maintenance activities. Consequently, it would be erroneous to use 
a "simple" average speed for all the maintenance activities. 
5 
·.Jo .rfo~uce ithts type of ·error, Nkansah and Baig (1) suggested that a 
. . ~ . 
·-~we:i_gtitedi• average 'speed be used. That "weighted" speed is derived 
ifrfr>rn:: 'the average ·s:peeds pert a in·; ng .to snow and ice control ·activities 
f~nd 'the oth_er -maintenance act:ivities; 'and the re'lative ·percentages of snow 
iand ·ice control activities ·and the .other maintenance activities. 
In this stydy a weighted average 'speed of 3·a mph was .used. It was 
detenriined as sho~n ·below (all data provided ·qy the Office of 
;'M~in.t'eoa.nce}:. 
% of snow ·and "ice i:on~trol activities 
JWerage ·speed for snow and ice control ·activities 




We1'gh'.ted averct:ge speed - (o. 391) ( 35) + (O .609) ( 40) 
= 13.·7 + 24.4 




Orie set of 'travel times <corres·j:>on(Hng to the study area was 
calc~lated using a weighted ·average speed of 38 mph and the distances as 
~s:hown ·in 'the Jwiy :19s1 ·Maintenance Area Responsibility Maps (_?_). These 
travel times were then ~tili~ed to ·adjust the basic maintenance costs of 








































IV. THE OPTIMUM ALLOCATION MODEL RESULTS 
The optimum allocation model was used to investi,gate the given study 
area. The following subsections describe the results obtained. 
A. Existing and Optimum Allocations 
The "existing allocation" refers to the current maintenance areas in 
the study area. These maintenance areas were determined by the-Office of 
Maintenance without the use of the optimum allocation model. These two 
allocations (existing and optimum) were compared on the basis of operating 
costs only. · 
The operating costs pertaining to the optimum allocation were 
determined by applying the optimum allocation model to the study area. To 
ensure compatibility in cost, the operating costs pertaining to the 
existing allocation were also determined from travei time-adjusted 
costs. In this case, however, the travel time-adjusted costs were 
calculated by utilizing the cost multipliers and the travel times as 
determined by the existing allocation system. A summary of the results is 




'SEGMENTS REAtLOCATEb 'UNDER OPTIMUM ALLOCATION 
· --· (Ta~(l _and Bla·.iqtown Study Area) 
lEx·fs'fJiig iAllbc ati on Opt:imu,m Allocation 





'5e9'ment ''.~S.s.igne~ to Costs* 
·-~~~fo~ . - 'G'a r'a~J°e .' at:: {Dollars/Yr.'} 
Assigned :to Costs* 
',{Do 11.ars/:i.r.} 
















·raffia ~$16,159 'Malcolm $15 ,157 
Traer ·5,959 Taina 5,730 
•;w i'11 i a'ins burg 9·g2 'Malcolm 942 
1i.J:i'l lfiim~h1.frg -29,·31.2 ~Ma·lc_olm 28, 706 
Urba'ria ·8,917 .B 1 a:.; rs town 7,482 
'Urbana 1,203 Blairstown .1,026 
Urbana 28;'207 Blairstown 27'146 
'Urbana .899 ,Traer 860 
·:·ur6ar:ia .25,012 Traer 22;477 
··B:lai rstoWri 2 ,00_2 Cedar'Ra,pJds 1,941 
:B:laM·stown 15-.:290 
-' - - ; 
:Ced_a:r Rap-ids 13,491 
··cei:l.ar··:Rap;-fas ·~23 :·441 
i····' :.· .. ,,. - - ' .. -
'Marion 23,069 
'YMadion :27 ~702 Urbana 23,~2~ 
Total = 















'~,T~b1Je J1 '·:'shqws :ortly- '13 :,s~gments .were r~a l1 ocated under optimum a 11 ocat ion· 
~;pr(>cedyr~~ > r,esult'fog ,; n .~tinua:-1 ·:savings ·of ·approximately $13, 240. These 
· s·~~'.i ~gs":::ii-r~· reasona:b,l e ~ T.hus,, :it>can ·be cone 1 uded that the current a 11 ocati on 
<of :fr;'g~'.#~Y segments\to !ex;istirig -gar~ges within ·the study area is good for al 1 

































B. Relocation of Garages 
The optimum allocation model was used to evaluate the financial 
effect of relocatfag the garages at Tama and Blairstown to the junction of 
U.S. 30 and Iowa 21. The results are shown in Table 2: 
TABLE 2 
COST ANALYSIS OF RELOCATING THE GARAGES AT TAMA AND BLAIRSTOWN TO 













Cost (Do 1 la rs) 










.. . Savings 
( 1983 Do 11 ars) 
(5) - (4) 
A 11 Garages · 
Tama & Blairstown 
Relocated 
$2,053,807 
$2,057,017 $3,210 $51,469** $48,259 
* Operating costs are based on travel time-adjusted costs. 
" 
** Estimate of $35,000 for overhead costs at new location given by the Office of 
Maintenance, Highway Division, Iowa Deparbnent ·of Transportation. 
Table 2 shows that relocating Tama and Blairstown garages at Jct. U.S. 30 
and Iowa 21 slightly increased travel cost by approximately $3,210. However, 
there is an annual operational savings of approximately $48,259. 
The optimal assignment of highway segments to garages in th~ study area 




(nt t..~~s ·s{~dy,. ~.n OP;t-imum al lo.~(ition· mc:id_~l has been used to examine the 
h_j:'9,hw:~,rr n1.~j.rit~~~l'.1¢.e.: are.~. ~-~r,:v~d: by. Tama and Blairstown study area:. 
' -!~~~., f.{MJr:i,~s_:. iri:d_j:¢~~t.~:: theft: ttte, ~~i.$.ting aJ location. of highway segments to 
~h-~,ffl~J'.ti~.~A~r9.~.:'9~~ra9~.s: is 9<>.<?_d.:for- all: prac_tical. purposes. In fact, only 13 
qf( ~Jj hJ~,~-~a,r- ~~-gllle.nt~-- ~ere r,e_a.lloq~ted_ u.nder op~imum procedure.s resulting in 
cu?_¢:r~t<jQQ~J· s~~vjn.9~ estimate. Qf' iiPProx.i.mate_ly $13,200. 
~~JQ.~aJ;j,()Q',Qf.'t.tt~tg,a,i;~g,~_s:;aJ tama.andBlai.r.stownto. Jct. U.S. 30 and Iowa 
21J ~9,1.(l:cli r~.S.L1Jti i.n. anr:rn_~J: Op,~ratfonaJ saving~ of ~pproximately $48,200. 
·._ ~M-~~,. ar~. r~ii$,(?:naple .• sayings. and..- worthy. of, pursuit subject -to the 
a$$.l1!11Pti<>,ns· and limttatfo_ns of~ the sJqdy as discussed in Sections III. A·. and 








































VI. LIMITATIONS OF STUDY 
The accuracy of the cost savings reported in this study is subject to: 
1. The reliability of the historiCal cost data provided for use 'in this 
study. 
2. The accuracy of the apportionment of an overh~ad cost ih tases where 
two or more garages have a combined overhead cost. 
3. The accuracy of the average speeds of maintenance vehicles (for 
various maintenance activities) used to calculate the weighted 
average speed. 
4. The garage overhead costs before and after its relocation are assumed 
to be the same. 
5. Capital costs and staffing needs are not considered. 
-~\\'1''·.;. ·"{ 
...... 
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- - - -Appendix 1 
Tama and Blaill'Stown Study Area Showing 
· Existing Highway Segments Allocations 










oco Williamsburg (G7) 
>00t Blairstown (GS) 
DD Urbana (G9) 
11\1 Cedar Rapids (G10) 
Marion (G11) 
Legend: 
II Existing garage 
G Garage number 










Tama and Blairstown Study Area Showing 
Optimal Highway Segments Allocations 
11 Garages and 91 Highway Segments 
! ::::.~;;;~';; ;;-, ·,~"~'°' ~", ' ~ .... ~~~~ ,;O~•'":·~•i; :. "' ~. ~.-~ 
. .__,./ '~ - . :;~::-====---:=:==. -
















Tama (to be closed later) 
Traer 




(New garage to be built later) 
Williamsburg 







iilll Existing garage 




New garage to be built 
Garage number 
Highway segments 







• .. 11111 .. lll&ppi lix•. - ... - ·-
.. Study Area Showing Optimal Highway Segment Allocations 
(Tama & Blairstown Garages Closed, new garage 
relocated at Jct. U.S. 30 & Iowa 21) 
\.~i . Segment 
r''<-">' 







Tama ( G4 Closed ) 
** Traer (GS) 
lOQ( (Jct. U.S. 30 & Iowa 21 
(G& Relocated garage) 
000 Williamsburg (G7) 
Blairstown (GS Closed) 
OD Urbana (G9) 
"" 
















-:.· ~ ..... _C" ~-·-: •• ·.-:;·.·.::·- • ·.·: • 
. Cedar:. RP.P,ids (6106). ''" .. ' ., 
• 1 • ~· 
Mat:'.i-or:i 
( 610_7:):' 
• L.. • ~ . • ;: 
APPENDIX 4 (continued) 
i982 Qarage 
Related.Costs (D.ollars) · · 
. ' '·'. : ~ . . 
$45,389 
.• ~ l / ~- • - • 
96_,ooo_ 
41,847 

















































































Source: OfJjce'. ofMainten~nce, fiighway Division, Iowa Department of Transportation • 















































































































OPTIMAL ASSIGNMENT OF HIGHWAY SEGMENTS TO GARAGES 
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Sample Output of the MPSX Computer Program Using a Partial Data Set 
x'i. 'cosr· , i 'l'101L7oooo' 1'/001 ;; ·1~000 o:/ :; ii 'l 
X2 COST . 9376.00000 ·: NOOl · : ! : l oCOOOO • ; '' 
X3 cosT 9376.·oooco ~00 ... 1___ +-__ :_,1_.coooo · 1 1 '++cus , . 76-:-oo-.)OO~OD' , ' ,· 1· ,·: .<1oo·lcr , .. , · 
X4 'i I • '1 CLOS4 : : i 1. coooo. i J ' : ·1· !I '1 !1, ii .. · 1 .ooo 0 .. ,i, !., : i '1 !, X5 ·· . COST • I 9376.0COOO 'NOOl · 
X6 ; I COST I !I 9376.COOCO ~001 : ;: ii .1.coooo; I. 
XS ' CLCS8 : ' l.CO':IOO I I '· •, ,·1."00·0 i.:. !ii,!, 
NOTES: 
Xl is the fraction of segment No. l allocated to 
garage No~ l. $1 ,015.7 is .the travel time-adjusted 





:; -:i ! 1 .. : fgfi l: !! ·, ing:ggggg--.~gg} · :1 ;1 '.~:ggg-
0bo· 1: :; :1 
X9 · 1· . COST ·" 9376.QOOCO ll'001 :1 v 
x10 -.-cosrl-;--9376.ocooo Noo1 :• ·1.ooobo :: i::,' :,·!, l · h f t' f t N l llo ted to garage 
x11 I": cosT . ,! . 9:i70.cco00 i-001 ., '' 2.rcooo __ __,,Xl is t e rac 10n o segmen o. a ca 
x-12 ·'· cosr ,,· :,' ·:i4<:9;ec000·-~002 , 1 •.• -:--r:·: .. 1 .~co 0c 0cpo 00-1. 1- 1, .• No. 11. $9,376 is the travel time-adjusted cost xu, ·cosT ,, : 1 124c;2s.oooo .1<002 ·.1. 111 · I ;I N l x14 :1 ;cosr 11'.11 ; 124ne.oooo N002·· : ;·1. ;1.ooopo iii 1: ii from garage No. 11 to segment o .. x~s '.; .'E6~ ;~ i ~?.4 '!li~cigggg~ 0"-"0'-'2=--:-:-!-'-:+-·-:-1-·-=-11 -=--"~ 0-<2.f 0 : 
1
·: ;; ; 1 Xl2 is the fraction of segment No. 2 allocated to garage 
x 16 1,;cosT· 1• •• • .•• 124928.cooo::~oo2 •,t'.'il :1:1.coooo.1 II''· d' d t i. · x17 "•cosr 12492e.oooo 1-1002 1• •1.00000·: · " 1 1 N l $13 429 8 ·s the travel time a Juste cos 
x:e 1 i·cosT 1l: 1 124</2B.ooco 111002 1 ! 11 "'1.ccooo 1 i,!1 1 : IO. • ' • 1 · -
x1 .. 'Cos -,-.-. !'2i.nB.oooo·--:-~oo ;r~ooo·hO', :I : 1 I from garage No. l to segment No. 2,, etc . 
X19 ii CLOS81:j;: 1.00000 I •i 1 1; 1:,. ,'i!''' 
x20 cosT ' •• •: 12492e.oooo ,, ~o:'2 'I 11 :j 1 1.000 o: ! ·,.' !.! CLOS4 and CLOSS is the user supplied name for closing X21 '.i COST :. :. 124928.0000 ~OD2 'i ;! • l.00000._ ___ --; 
x22 1 , 1 as .;, 224.;,ze.0000~00 ::.· 'I' .000"00,i; 1 1 garages4and8respectively. 
-x23 1 1l .. l·.:cosT lj',49507.ooooo':i:<DP3 :j 1 1 1.00000. 1 ,,:l·.1,. 
I. X24 1 COST : I. 464128 .0000 • · NOD3 1•_ ,,· 11.i. I i 1 00000 1 ' .,· t' 1; X25 COST i.' 464128.0000 ~003 !: ·1:000Do~-\~;-~4--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~'-~~~~·~~--~~ 
x26 :,.cosT .·• 1146412cf.ooco--iioo3. 1 '..',,· 1· , 1. 1.-coiT6b1• 1 111·., ,',',., 1.,• .. 1. 1 : •1,'·i· !' 11• 1 
.. '.i',i.,j :, 11 ' 11.',i:·11:11 1 '!·illl:l i;, • !·.·' X26 I CLOS41.;I;' 1.00000 1.I .· ! '.i I i; I ' 1 ,:,: !i lll ;l(~i ! I : 
X27 i COST i ;:lt64128.0000 1 ~003 I:~;! ;·;1.oooboi ~!:.• j 11 !\~ 1 i ;1~ l ~r, 1 1 i:'.:I;' ', ;,;\' ! I'.! 
x2e •j' COST~ ::1·•64128.0GOO. ~OD:l. 'i ::·1.ocobo~~,~~~'~-'~-·~!_'_'~·~·+~~~:·~14-~~~~+~~~'~'~1~1 _1 '~·~·-·~i~!~-~--~~ 
X29 .cosr- 1; 1 .~-64·12e·.aoo·o·~~oo.3 :i·;I ,,·1~00000 ~if\!; tijj\~. ;i 1 ,!11,111 i 1 .:·'il 1.;,,i~;, 1 J 1 lj: · 
1 
• 1 ; 
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APPENbIX 8 (tontinued) 
·Hi·9'tiwai .,,L'·¢;~,~ff8 .... *Basic originally Optimally Maintenance 
Segment of ,,s·egr11ent Assigned Assigned Costs 
... ;,No'~ ... 
· ·{Miles} · Route No~ to to (1983 Dollars} 
3:02 
·,. 
54 30 Blairstown Jct. U.S. 30 $ 9,559 
'& I a. 21 
55 3.75 82 Blairstown Jct. U.S. 30 12,538 
& Ia. 21 
" . \ t 
Urba:na 56 2.95 218 Jct. U.S. 30 9,353 
& Ia. 21 
57 ·2 .67 199 Urbana Jct. 'U.S. 30 1,262 
& Ia. 21 
63 T.93 287 B 1 a·i rstown. Jct. U.S. 30 268 
& l'a. 21 
•· ·· .. 
64 •.·· 10~02 ·30 ··Blairstown Cedar·Rapids 31, 697 
65 4~77 201 Blairstown Cedar Rapids 6,372 
* '1983 1·~bbr '·and ~quipmerlt. costs' b'ased~on 'the·;l982· co·st adjusted for inflation. 
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